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The World At Its WorstIns mower, city Imp 100

Ten Minutes Be!ore Pinner.
3 00
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Herman G. Althaus, piumo-in-

H. and P
Harry Hagel. blacksmithlng.

inisc
pevaney & Burnett, spark

plurs and supplies
R. L. Whipple, agent, pre-

mium on Insurance policy,
Misc

Ed Noah, blacksmithing, t.

cl
W. F. Cutler, services, st. cl.
Arthur Long, supplies, st. cl.

flerreisen Co., 1 tier
wood, citv Imp

'Thefiiophv of a President
prealdtnt us not expected until

about tbe 2ith of August. Cabinet
members evidently have made

which would prevent the.r

12.50

:o.r,o
1.1)0
4 25

3.50

ersoi-si- a of phkcujlnu
fllAITKHS FTrCTl

being In Washington very much. .
City Fire Department to Be

Permitted to Co to
State Institution.

i at "j aw my r .

course they all stand ready to com

here whenever their presence Is re

' Cslvla Cuolldg. thirtieth presl-d.o- t.

born July 4. 17I. 111.

rly "J" wa" P'nt oa farm.
..oUuoUdgti attended Arnlismt nI w

star iludfOL After graduation he
tuJJed law and finally paused In

i.ar rxamlnatl"". H married Orme
:,.lliu In 1V05 ani fcel.1 many

wonpcrs & alma 6nnri&
ALONG (UlTlCHTlNTirE

KITCHtN AND HAS

10 PUT THE CilVTS

SnTAlS ft IO0K INTDTrf j.ihgtcoom to srf. irint
TABLl IS SETHi&kr-WiSh-

THE PEOPU HftDHTCOME

Qont SO EARLY

SCATS GUt'STS MID MWB
THC USUAL INTRODUCTORY

R .MARKS AB0OT H,

"TrtEiK KlDDItS,

THE VJLATWE.-

TV.'ORDINANCE AMENDED

Rnsebtir Plumb. & Heat.
Cc, F. and W E M

J. V. Dinner. It. and P 23.00

Improvement Fund
nRt Avenue:

H. L. Eppateln. enelaeerlng 8.00

Pare Lurcher Company,
stakes and markers l.SS

Hnrvrrd Avenue:
II. I.. Eppsleln engineering 16 00

ON
1 M.

mfllcea In hi. city and mato. Inclu'l lim
ciiincllmu.l. Stat reprcnenu.m
tts aenacor, lieutenant guvwrnor

ai.J governor. Aa Kvernor he
llielpftd hrln order to lienton follow-

ing a police alrike. Tula threw lilin
flnio national prominence ami
flrouKut him the vlre iirenlden.y
ItViira Warren U. Hunting dud I'
.Augu.it, J9JII, iroolldg aul"mallral

e prraldenL Ilia fl
laulnleti-r- '

quired.
Q: Is there any urd from mem-

bers of the cabinet as to their
'

A: No. 1 hav not seen any com-

munications from .them. Here
Hecretary IJenby. who has Just come
in. The only to members of the
Cabinet who were here Inst n!.?ht

were Secretary Hushes and post-

master ;encral New. The distribu-

tion of the others you probably l ic
better than I do.

Q: Will there be any lnterruptloo
of the negotiations with Mexico?

A: I do not know of any reason
for Interrupting any negotiation
My statement that things will suind
as they are until you are notified

Truck Cannot Be Taken
Outside of City Limits

Except to Other Towns
Clenn Street:

II. IX Craves. Inspertlng. . . 6.00

M. C. Bowker, surveying... 2.00

H. I.. Eppsteln. engiueerlng 8.00
cr Veterans' Home. Street:

G00
6 on

- II. D. Graves, Inspecting..
M. C. Ilowker, surveying..
I n Wolford. surveying..

it
2.00

H. L. Eppsteln engineering 16.001
Tills 'Paintul lull in ro

VtRS0N BY ASKIH6 TS!t-L-
ARE THE KIDDIES ALL Vfil

REALIZES IPS THE TH!K5 TIME

TEELS CONVINCED THAT

iOMtTHlKGS 6PNE WROrKi.

rT6TlME TJINNER WERE

KEADY STEALS A LOOK AT

WATCH

The city fire department will
answer culls at the Soldiers' Home,
anil will provide protection for that
institution, It whh decided by the

TRIES TO KF.EP HER Mir OM

COrWEISSrmoN BUTVJISHES

SHE COULD MAKE OUT WHEur

ER THAT'S SOMETHING

BURNING. CR NOT

Lllburn Street No. 2:
Leroy Howard, surveying.
P. D. Wolford. surveying..

differently will cover that. 1 thank
you very much for coming In,

2.00
2.00 Hit n5 AbKLP THAT yUESTiOH 5lT relly council at the reirular meeting

heid last nlglit. Tho ordinanceQ: When will we see you again?
IF. L. Eppsteln engineering 16.00

Mailrone Avenue:
P. D. Wolford. surveying.. 4.00'regulating the taking of equipment

jf 'I'll

wxfl aa exe tiuit Washington torwhich the new president cams,

I'realdnt CUlvin Coolldge, thrust

rpwurd through the death of War-Ve- a

Q. Harding, would simply be. In

Jhe pinion cf many, aomoona to fill

via tbe time botween August, 1UI,

rnd the next election. It wui an

open secret W tho capita that Cool-lAg-

was n ' Ing; considered for

Hut the CooUde Immediately woi

Drat ground with the publlo by

jinontaneoualy kind, conslderuto act

Qhoy Invited Mm. Harding to remui
In the White House as long as si
Vwlshed, end CooUdge took up tel.
ijwrarr White House quarters In tl.
iow Wlllard Hotel. Here he worke.

outside of the city limits, was
amended by the committee before
It was presented to the council, and
then adopted. As it now stands the

l.eroy Howard suneying.. 4.00

Harry Mcl'abe. Surveying. 8.00
M. C. Bowker, surveying.. J4.00

A: Keep In touch with Mr. Pre
ton.

Newspaper men retired from that
conference satisfied.

After Mrs. Harding removed the
Harding belongings from the White CMfire apparatus is not to be taken II. L. Eppsteln engineering 24 00

Page Lumber Co., stakes.. 3.75
House, the Coolldges moved In. And outside of the city limits, except In

Commercial Avenue:tho event of emergencies In neigh
M. C. Bowker. surveying. 2.00

H. L. Eppsteln engineering 16.00

then for severul months Calvin Cool-

ldge became ae communicative as a
sphinx. Ho received many visitors
daily; hundreds of them came from
all parte of the country. But he said
nothing. He merely listened. As

J " "Vaaiiaii "issnii i
2.00
1.00

boring municipalities, and the Sol-
diers' Home. If the trucks or any
of the city's equipment, is taken
outside the limits, the members of
the fire department are subject to
fine, and the department will for-iei- t

Its monthly allowance.
The department Is strictly for-

bidden to use the city's trucks at

Hor a number of days, slipping out I'

LOOKS AT WATCH AbC.II,
CASTS ANXIOUS 6 LANCE.

INTO TJININGTO0M AMD

decides shE'il sirtay have
TO 60 SEE WHAT THE DELAY iS

HIST PHOTO OF CALVIN

SIGNALS TO HIM HE'S NOT

TO T1NISH MRS BASSE'S

COCKTAIL HE CARVES

TJAPLY ENOUGH AS PT'

IS

East Fourth Street:
M. C. Bowker surveying...
Harry McCabe, surveying.
Robert Belt, surveying
H. L.'Eppsteln engineering
Page Lumber Company,

stakes and markers ....

ALLTHOUfeHIS SUDDENLY

VANISH BLT0PE ftNxiETY IHaT

THE HASN'T HARD

WtO. 006HT NEVER TO HAVE

UT HUSBAND MAKE IT ALONE

one writer has said, he put his ear tobe early morning for a walk aboi OLIDGE AS I'ltESIUENT.
BYSurcr

IPblKi
EAT c'

1.00
8.00

1.88
uhlngton streets before man
er persons were awake. v: X have none. My statement of

There was conaternatlon In th Mterday covers that. 3ks of many high officials, tn
Q: Out you say anything about

umors floated about, and this an

the funnel Into which a vast amount
of conversation was poured.

One thing he certainly did: That
was to take some of this advice and
to surround himself ngt with per-
sonal friends, outside the few like
Frank W. Stearns, but with men
who could be of the best service to
him.

proclamation? that the next move will beat cabinet member was surely sl up- - that the lov- -

any rural flies, or points outside Chapman? Street:
of tho boundaries of Roseburg, Harry McCabe, surveying. 6.00
without the exceptions already M. C. Bowker, final estl- -
mentloned. The council felt that mate 6.00

Roseburg should be ready to aid H. L. Eppsteln engineering 24.00
the other organized municipalities Page Lumber Co. stakes. . . 2.50
of the county. In the event thev onrllr.e street No. 2:

A: Of coarse, the arrangementsxl to got the az. But no one "ge
Che az," and things went on muc

wari:. lias been read- -

On the local dairy exchange ex- - lth cooln i
uruaL Coolldge drank In advlt tras and firsts were posted a half men look for'J

t the funeral are going forward.
he details will be given out during

lie day by the secretary of state and
by Colonel fjhcrrlll.

a thirsty man drinks water. Thus he appointed C. Cascom cent higher at SHi and 34 J cents ana increasmt
Harry McCabe, surveying. respectively, while standards and ess closedHe retired Into bis shell even more

than usual He said nothing; only

1.00
1.00
4.00

Slemp as his executive secretary.
Slemp was a trained politician andQ: When will you give out your Portland. Or.. Oct. 7. Bids nrlme firsts closed a point higher "i iwnge vc

Ilistened. The time came for the Orat proclamation?
M. C. Bowker, surveying.
Leroy Howard, surveying .

P. n. Wolford surveying..
Robert Belt, surveying

when Chrlstlnn stepped out. there ranging from a half to a cent at 38 an 37 cents. ol cent top

.it.... i .u honor mail Ho. pirmer feeling In other coast cnanged bat !A:conference with newspaper men. and 2.001
3.00

Borne tlrm
Have you

was no hesitancy about moving
Slemp In.Ihn didn't sidestep this rather trying noted an lmnrnved tone in the 1.)- -: markets together with higher val- - 'he dtit

ilurlng the day.
draft before you?
er lost night, but
I given out some

Iduty. H. L. Eppsteln engineering 24.00
H. D. Graves inspecting . . . 1.50Some of the president's political cal butter market. While there ues in the east has done much to

is no change in the print price of strengthen the undertone in the For quirt
40 cents. It is now generally felt

'
local market. It is now believed Review cls

lie knew that every word be spoke
(would be relayed citizen In critics say be had his eye on the 1924

experience fireR which get beyond
tho control of their own depart- -

nieiils, but It does not feel that the '

citizens of the city should be re--i

quired to maintain expensive
equipment for the use and protec-- i
Hon of rural communities. ;

Considerable time was spent bv
the council considering the needs
of the department. The commit-
tee recommended that Insurance in
the sum of $10,000 be taken out on
the new fire truck, tho cost being

75 yearly. This recommendation
was adopted and the insurance pol-- '
ley will he procured.

The council ordered additional

convention. Slemp, they said, couldChe country. Much, depended upon dollvcr the delegates and that woeChat first Interview. Jamas Xronton.

A." I looked
It will be slgnc
time today, I th...

Q: Have youi
rotary been npp

A: Mr. Chn
of the preside
the physician
thing standa

the chief reason for having himsuperintendent of the press gallery about.

valclan and sec-I-?

is the secretary
I Dr. Sawyer is
president. Every-I- s

until yon are

In thetienate. Individually Introduced
the newspaper men, some of whom There was no question about

nCoolldge already knew personally. BILL BE KILLEDIt Is tho custom for nowsmixir
Slemp'a ability to deliver delegates,
especially southern ones, but never
thelss the charge probably was un-

just. Coolldge wanted trained men
around him. He did not want to

Itnen not to quote the president dl
notified to thi

Q: You suld there will be no an-
nouncement of the admlrriatrntton
policies until aftor the funeral. Does
that mean you will then simply sum

equipment amounting to about
$100, the equipment consisting cf
four pair of turnout pants andmake a mistake. Mr. K. C. Eldridge, nf Portland,

representing the Interests of oleoHo choae Edwnrd T. Clark ns his IS lUVfflliF 3c:personal secrotnry, because Clark margarine manufacturers and
the Oleomargarlnn

ducts Committee, ol Portland,
had been bis secretary as governor
of Massachusetts.

spoke briefly before Kiwanls club X ! I If I MlWMrW 1lie set about putting his house In
order. But he did it quietly. His
retiring nature came to be a national j

Ho was known everywhere

members at a nincneon touuy noon.
Mr. Eldridge took up three

phases of the question, the first
being the matter of health, second-
ly economic and iast constitution-
ally. From the health viewpoint
he said that of the four vitamlnes.

"Silent Chi." Hut that was lust

boots, a slnmeto connection, a play-pip-

nozzle, and materials for the
construction of an equipment bas-
ket on tho new truck.

It was also voted to allow the
department an additional $" on
their allowance to cover their war-
rants for the past month, when 13
calls were answered.

In order to provide additional
Bleeping quarters, it was proposed
to construct a balcony in the west
end of the fire hall, cutting win-
dows tnrough the brick wall. This
matter was thoroughly discussed,
hut was held over for another,
meeting In order to procure an es-
timate of the expense.

Among other matters the conn- -

IrecUy, Hut In this case one r

violated this rule and printed
(questions and onswors. In truth It

pas not a violation, but rather an
j&zoopllon to the rule,
i It was, as said, en Important con
tferonce. It would do much to fonn
rthe opinions of the writers as to the
snan himself and, would be Inatru
mental In shaping the future. Here
He the way that Interview was

. Mr. rrealdent. will we have
he regular conferences with the

ipresldent at the White House twice
weekT

IA:
Yea.
Under the old schedules?
Yes. That will be arranged In

ttue time,
Q: May I ask about the feealgne-Uo-n

of cabinet ofllcersT
Af My statement of yesterday- fcovorod that.
U: Do you, have (hem all before

fiut ...... .....

for the period of drinking In In- -

formation. As soon as ho thought

marize your views?
A: There is no Interpretation

necoemry to be put on my stuteinent.
My statement stands Just as I gave
.t.

Q: Will that also apply to any
juostions relative to an extra seanlon

of Congress?
A: I think that question Is an-

swered by my statement.
j: Are the cabinet members re-

turning to Washington?
A: Yes, they are.
Qi Have you fny date In mind

for a cabinet meeting at any time
soon?

A: No.
Q: And whether or not, ns usual,

you will hold the scml weekly cablnot
meetings?

A: 1 expect to do so. I do not
know Juat wluit arrangements have
been mode about lu Of course tbe

he had enough of It, he started e
bit of action himself.

The beginning of another sessljn

A, B. C, and U. he answered the
contention that oleoniargine does

' not contain the soluble fat A by
'alleging that scientists prove that
this Is also true of white flour.

of Congress was the Immediate oco--
slon. The president nreoared hi ml.
tlal message carefully end on the up--

pointed duy drove from the White
House up Pennsylvania Avenue to
tho capitol to tell tho country Just

e'l heard the petition of H. (
Wnddell for a refund of a part of
his expenses in constructing his

wnat he thought about burning Is
sues of the day.. sidewalk. It was shown that the

excavation was made for the walk!
ecro'iling to the grade furnished.

cream of wheat and other articles
of diet. He said that the per capi-
ta consumption of butter was tliree-fourtli- s

of an ounce per day 16

or 17 poundstfor a whole year, so
that the amount eaten would make
little difference even If It were true
that oleomargarine did not contain
those growth promoting substances
contained in vitamine A, but that
It has a dietary food value never-
theless.

Authority quoted to prove that
oleomargarine does contain vita-min- e

A was Dr. Phillip B. Hawk,
of the food research labora-

tory at Powder Point school. Dux-bur-

Mass., who. after three years
of experimenting wUh oleomargar-
ine products, claims that Nucoa has

lie Is 'Ma" Ferguson
" '" Running; Mate.

but that the grade was not suit-abl-

and It became necessary to
ref'll. hpiI change the forms. The
cost of the change, jio, was order-e- d

naid by the city.
The stret superintendent report- -

ed that Contractor L. W. Metzger
had fulled to clean the new streets

' United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Jointers of America
Meets In Moose hull second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of
each mouth. All carpenters wel-

comed.
T. F. HOLMES. Rec. Sec.
V A IIOUKV Pi-e-

v.

If LTll ";ih 1 1 1 m n n i

the flit Hfibible A vitumlnu In It nn.l w

i lodge Directory :
I. O. O. F., Philetarlan Lodge No.

8 Meets in (hid Fellows Tom--

pie every Friday evening. Vlslt-- I

Ing bretliein are always wel- -

come.
i.YI.F PAVIS. N. 0.
A. J. CIMMIES. Iter. Sec.
J. II 1IAII.KY, Fin. See.

Eagles, Roaeburg Aerie Meets In
Maccuhco Imll, on Cass street,
on second and fourth Wednes-
day evenlni-- of each month, at
K oYlixk. Visiting brethcrn In
good Ktunding alwnvs welcome

I T!KK LITTLE. W. P. P.
KK'll.VUM lll'Si'll. W. P.
11 F ;uniMAN. Sit.

In Lninelwood. making much nildl-'Inn-

work for the street cleaning
department, and recommended that
the sum of $" be deducted frnm
the amount due him. The

was accepted and the $5
ordered held out.

Al ('reason n,greed to remove
several poplar trees which are
said to be Interfering with sewers
in North Roseburg.

Residents of Commercial avenue

that it has the same digestibility, j
heat, and energy producing values J

properles as the best creamery j
and the same growth and huiblini- - ! li

Woodmen of the World, Camp No
125 Meela in the Odd Fellows
Hall In Raseburg every first
and third Monday evenings. Vis-

iting neighbors always welcome.
A. A. SCHLOEMANN. f. U.
M. M. MILLER, clerk.

Knights of Pythias, Alpha Lodge
No. 47. Meets every Wednes-
day In Knluhis of Pythias hall,
Fill Rose street. Visitors always
welcomed.
( I.A1H K. ALLEN. C. C.

butter. These experiments were
carried on with white rats, those
fed on butter and thoso fed on oleo-
margarine showing the same People Have a

ineii a proi.si against the accep. growth, and the showing
i nit- - pavement ot t!iatitlie same proper calcification of

of Reading the Evening PapJ. R. FAKRINCTON. M. F.
E. E. WI.M1IERLY. K. R. S.

street, claiming that the grade Is bones, and the same curative
and that the water dues ertles for rickets.

not run off the street. This mut-- l Economically he said, quoting an-- !

ter was left for Investigation until thority interested In passage of
next meeting. this legislation, who said: "Immedl- - It's a most commendable hnbit. too. because It I,, nrnfimhlo diversion fromi ne louowing bills were nudiied ately upon passage of this law nil informs you of current events at home, and rives news of national ;and allowed we will be able to advance the sale Importance. You owe it to yourself to read up on affairs at the close oIu"oi miner inree to live cents,

3 15 The southern states produce thou-- I

sands of tons of cotton seed oil The Business Man Who Neglects to Tell

Pacific Telephone company,
telephone services. II. p $

Western Vnlon Telegraph
company, services

California Oregon Power
company, services j

Ceo W. Culver, supplies St.

1.65

Mi
BARRY tirL-Ff-

' flurry Miller Is the Pemorratlo
feomlnee for Lieutenant-Governo- r

ft Texas, s running mste to Mrs.
Miriam "Ma") Ferguson, nomine
lor (iovernor. Miller Is a bitter
enemy of the Ku Klux KUu

to reach customers "i60,'ne even.ng r. adcr of his sinre or shop, is fallingSiicltlS ire Otfere.l tlutl lira n them- -. HVV'1-...... .. ,, ,e

laurel Chjpter No. 31, R. A. M
Stated ronvocstlons on first
and third Tues)as, Masonic
Temple. All members reqtiea-
ted to attend and visiting com
pHnlon weloipe.

11 L C.ieper. High Priest.
W. F KAIUIIS. Serelary.

0. E. S , Hoaaburg Chapter No. 1
Holds their regular nieeilne'

on Hie first and third Thursdays
tn each month All aojourtilnc
hr.vthen nnd staters are reape.-t-fi.H-

'.,t,.,t , attend
H v:v. VRFNCII. W. M.
H!KF JOHNSON, scrretnn

Pv a.i Sisters, Umpqua Temr'e
J- - Meets (!, second and,

f'; rtl. Mini, lay evenings of eaeh
mot, h nt the K. of P. hall. Via
Itivn .i'va webnine

JOHANNA CKAK. M E C.
MYIITI.K VIM!i:( V M of n irMMtTIU CIIIIM l KN'SON. M of V

and peanut oil. The there
buy Washington and Oregon pro-
ducts, htnee resent the virtual boy-
cott of their products of the je;:th
The same Is true of the Phillppm 3
Island products. In answering the
claim that farmers here cannot
compete with the small waged Phil

C S5

7 10'
Slip- -

Rust-bur- Book Store
Plus, arlniis

W. B. A. O. T. W.. Roseburg
No. 11. Holds regular

meetings on second and fcwrth
Tliursdms, at 7:30 p. in. Visit-
ing sisters invited to attend re-
views. Maccabee hnll, Pino ami
Cass streets.
JFSS1K RAI'P. Col.
Vlt;4 FLORA 1. WILLIAMS. C.

A. F. & A. M., Llurei Lodge No.
13. Regular coinmunlcatliins
second and fourth Wetlnesilavs
each tuonih. at Masonic Temple.
Roseburg. Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

(! K QH1VK. Jr.. W. M.
W. F. HARRIS. Sec.

Umpquj Klin No. 5. Meet I'm!
snd 4ih Mundavs of each month
Address P. t). Box 5S5. Rose-burg- .

Oregon.
Ne.ohbors of Woodcraft. LHjc

Circle No. 49 Meets on first
snd third Mondnv evenings. In
K. of IV hull, visiting neighbor!
Invited to attend.
lxiSNA O VKLFY. fl. N.

tppine worker, .Mr. Eldridge tared'' ""thut we must consider the millions
of railroad workers, mechanics andI. ;7 others who are averaging :i ?." per
day. and whose right it Is to huv

- is --
ui der the ,.klu o, ,!,,, buying public.

The News-Revie- w Your Home Town Newsr!1
wliv'noMuil"?' I"'l";im'""ly 1.0 people-th-ey arc mostly buyers, awl '"'j

urh t, ,
Mr Man, throng!, these columns? 'Hie T'J

a . r. i'.J a
l'"."'"' in " We want to suggest to business cone ...

lo lb r'" ilr""-""- etc.. that tho money subscribed tra"to"end ," r.,;n,m,""i,' 1u''h " 1" the money the farmer or
o, to '

adv r i ng "h ur''"r lmv,f tor !00,l9 ,hc- - b",!er bl,!' ,n ""
u age Uo. ,u r,' "? or'hl. nl.v a handful of people an

This paper hns the hi'acr.t iU: r ;n anv to

Wh.irton Bros., supplies var--

iuus
llo'varil Cooper Corporation

supplies, various
Scott Brother, plumbing 11

and P
Auto Electric Station,

tifier and services, arl-- .

ous

iv economically tne fond for thm- -
tables, provided that product is
pure, wholesome snd nutrition.!--i A Small

1 00 Prejudice against oleomnrg irlne
inspectllig.II II. t.taviH.

liens 3 00
nad its origin years ago. when ihe
conditions under whi.'i it was madewere not as fsvorab.e as at pres-
ent, he said, but went on to ex

can do A

business- - size of Roseburg. and it reaches all the people who buy. Tho
LiUSiness Man .,J .' n ttr . V .tier plain now tnose conditions h:iv-92 'K1changed and oleomargarine Is now

the only finvd rommoditv tr
tu e to drop ,n and explain in detail and assist you in
J our ads.

Churchill tlanlvvare Com.
paint and supplies rily im-
ptovement

iJoha E. Renyan. repairing
roof of city hull, city imp.

Peoples Supply Company.
glrfss and clover seed, city
iirp

J. : Hetlges. s.e,l.i police 'II ami P

sold under complete federal on. IS"Cm! OiewJQ
Thousands trol. He alleged that the farm

mu;;i;vt wntrvvY cie-- w

K. O. T. M. Meets aTh secoad
and fourth Thursday of each
UMlith. In Marrsbee hsll. ror-ne- r

fj'j snd Pine streets. Vis
lilnr Knights alwnvs welcome.

erssua usirymen of or,egn. instea if 5"
of Salesmen

II 69

4 17

Roseburg Rebeaah Lodge No. 41
I. O. O. F. Meets In Odd Fel
lows Temple eery week on
Tuesday evening. Vlaillns
members In g,,i standing are
rnrillallr Invlled to attend
MUS. CHRISTINA VICKI.I.I

N. O.
TILLIK I JOHNSON, !,,0. Sec

Fin S.--

B. P. 0. Elks. Rosttiurg Lodgi
No. Sf Hold eoiemn
nlrstlons at the Klk'a Temple m
Mc'h Thursday of eierv Month
All members requested to st '

tend regularly, anil all vliiMnf
brothers are cordially InWtrd t

attend.
i). n. m'BAn. e. n
J. O. DAY, 8ortarv.

1

J

1,5

Agas-c.oonv n. com. i

inn' r k
Standard Oil Company,

ollne. F. snd w.t; w1tx. RoseburgE.'ci O COprj
of this iww-pnp- vr

is A

'5.1

i.guiiiig mis oleomargarine ln,"s.
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